Relive the news
as it happened

Associated Press
Collections Online

ABOUT GALE DIGITAL COLLECTIONS
Gale has changed the nature of research and learning with Gale Digital Collections.
We’ve opened a wealth of rare, formerly inaccessible historical content from the
world’s most prestigious libraries to faculty, researchers, and students. Our
longstanding commitment is to provide libraries of all sizes with the most accurate,
authoritative material on the market today.

美国联合通讯社在线典藏

TOOLS AND FEATURES INCLUDE:
• TEXTUAL ANALYSIS TOOLS — Identifies and visualises patterns, trends, and
relationships to explore content in new ways, then oﬀers export of underlying
data and text for further analysis
• SUBJECT INDEXING — Makes content accessible and exposes key data elements
• IMAGE VIEWER — Zooms, highlights, rotates, reverses (negative image)
and views pages in full-screen mode
• USER-GENERATED TAGS AND ANNOTATIONS — Allows users to create and
add their own metadata
• USER ACCOUNTS — Enables users to save and edit tags and annotations
• ZOTERO COMPATIBLE — Optimises content for Zotero to collect, cite, and
organise sources
ADVISORY BOARD
Associated Press Collections Online has been crafted with the expert guidance of an
international advisory board in order to ensure the program fulfills the needs of
students, professors, and researchers. It is curated by:

“The history of the Associated Press
is tightly woven into the fabric of
American journalism.”

• Jonathan Silberstein-Loeb, Senior Lecturer in History, Oxford University
• Richard Fine, Director of the American Studies Program, Professor of English,
Virginia Commonwealth University
• Richard R. John, Professor, Columbia Journalism School, Columbia University
• Jack Hamilton, former Louisiana State University Provost

– Valerie Komor,
Founding Director of the Associated Press Corporate Archives

ABOUT THESE COLLECTIONS
From the Mexican War to the events of this past
day, the Associated Press has covered breaking news
when and where it occurs - but the printed page
is just the beginning. Now, researchers can look
beyond the reporting from this not-for-profit news
cooperative and uncover its context, backstory, and
logistics over the past 100 years with the Associated
Press Collections Online, available in six groundbreaking archives.

SUPPORTS RESEARCH IN
• Business
• Communications
• Education
• History
• Humanities

REQUEST A FREE TRIAL

•
•
•
•
•

Email us at emea.galereply@cengage.com
Visit our website at gale.cengage.co.uk/associatedpress
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新闻背后的故事
记录美联社内部运作的文献资料典藏

还原新闻

Associated Press

发生现场

Collections Online

ABOUT GALE DIGITAL COLLECTIONS
Gale has changed the nature of research and learning with Gale Digital Collections.
We’ve opened a wealth of rare, formerly inaccessible historical content from the
world’s most prestigious libraries to faculty, researchers, and students. Our
longstanding commitment is to provide libraries of all sizes with the most accurate,
authoritative material on the market today.
TOOLS AND FEATURES INCLUDE:
• TEXTUAL ANALYSIS TOOLS — Identifies and visualises patterns, trends, and
relationships to explore content in new ways, then oﬀers export of underlying
data and text for further analysis
• SUBJECT INDEXING — Makes content accessible and exposes key data elements
• IMAGE VIEWER — Zooms, highlights, rotates, reverses (negative image)
and views pages in full-screen mode
• USER-GENERATED TAGS AND ANNOTATIONS — Allows users to create and
add their own metadata
• USER ACCOUNTS — Enables users to save and edit tags and annotations
• ZOTERO COMPATIBLE — Optimises content for Zotero to collect, cite, and
organise sources
ADVISORY BOARD
Associated Press Collections Online has been crafted with the expert guidance of an
international advisory board in order to ensure the program fulfills the needs of
students, professors, and researchers. It is curated by:

“美联社的历史与美国新
闻史紧密交织。”

• Jonathan Silberstein-Loeb, Senior Lecturer in History, Oxford University
• Richard Fine, Director of the American Studies Program, Professor of English,
Virginia Commonwealth University
• Richard R. John, Professor, Columbia Journalism School, Columbia University
• Jack Hamilton, former Louisiana State University Provost

—— Valerie Komor
美国联合通讯社企业档案创始人及主管

关于该档案库
从美墨战争直至今日，美国联合通讯社在新闻发生之时、在
新闻发生之地报道着全球的突发新闻——但见诸报端的新闻
报道仅仅是开始。现在，研究者能够看到这一非盈利新闻机
构新闻报道之外的故事，通过“美国联合通讯社在线典藏”中
的六个独家档案合集发现它过去100多年间的发展历程、幕

REQUEST A FREE TRIAL

支持的研究领域：
• 商业

• 新闻学

• 传播学
• 教育

• 政治学
• 社会学

• 历史
• 人文学科

• 心理学
• 刑事司法

Email us at emea.galereply@cengage.com
Visit our website at gale.cengage.co.uk/associatedpress

It’s the story behind the story
with newly available collections that
document AP’s inner workings
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Associated Press
Collections Online
美国联合通讯社在线典藏

A fantastic resource for
all things 20th Century

News Features and Internal Communications
新闻特写与内部通讯

WASHINGTON D.C. BUREAU COLLECTION, PART I
The Washington D.C. Bureau Collection, Part I provides
access to bureau records (1938-2009), documenting
the administrations of seven U.S. presidents. The
collection contains an extensive trove of wire copy
and includes coverage of press conferences, travel,
speeches, campaigns, and messages to Congress.

“新闻特写与内部通讯”合集包含二十世纪40年代以后的新闻分析、百姓
故事以及娱乐和体育报道。“新闻特写”栏目让作家能够自由地探讨幕后
故事，着眼文化现象，并提供他们自己对事件的解读，而“内部通讯”则
是美国联合通讯社在讲述自己的故事。该档案库提供了对大量美国联合通
讯社内部出版物的独家在线访问，时间可追溯到二十世纪伊始，是对美国
联合通讯社及其员工以及新闻史的宝贵观察。

The copy reflects the major events of each presidency,
including the Kennedy assassination, Watergate and
the Nixon impeachment hearings. Other topics of
interest are U.S. elections and biographical information
on statesmen, entertainers, scientists, politicians, and
other prominent people.

内部通讯包括：
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

《AP World》及其他连续出版物
记者和管理层的私人文件
员工及公司新闻
技术创新
分社历史
多个版本的美联社写作指南
AP World Services（美联社全球服务）
美联社头条新闻每周统计

U.S. City Bureaus
美国各城市分社
“美国各城市分社”合集提供美国联合通讯社各国内分社的档案记录，时
间从1931年到2004年。这些档案记录主要是二战后的新闻报道，以打字复

EUROPEAN BUREAUS COLLECTION
The European Bureaus Collection provides coverage of
the 20th Century’s most influential international bureaus:
Vienna, Geneva, Warsaw, Bern, Berlin, and Prague - as well
as a special cross-bureau collection that covers conflicts and
disorders that aﬀected the whole of the continent. These
records allow researchers to relive the news as it happened
when they examine the original typescript carbons or wire

写稿或电报稿的形式由美联社发送给它的成员报社。其中涉及最多的主题
有犯罪、教育、公民权利、环境问题、移民、城市事务、体育、选举和政
治等。出人意料的是，地区报道常常成为新闻重点。

1940

亚特兰大
奥斯汀
伯明翰
芝加哥
达拉斯
迈阿密
新奥尔良
匹茨堡
旧金山

1950

copy, the firsthand accounts AP sent to its member
newspapers, which members were then free to alter.
Among the most covered topics are the World War II
and post-war reconstruction, Nazism and its aftermath,
the Cold War, espionage, the arms and space races, the
fall of the Soviet Union, and many other events and
movements that have left an indelible mark on history.

1960

1970

1980

• Johnson
• Nixon
• Reagan

WASHINGTON D.C. BUREAU COLLECTION, PART II
The Washington D.C. Bureau Collection, Part II covers
the presidencies of Wilson, Harding, and Coolidge with
stunning depth, providing an unbroken chronology of
world and national events as reported by the AP from
1915 to 1930. This previously unavailable wire copy
covers the presidents’ and other key figures’ press
conferences, travel, speeches, campaigns, and more;
it also includes the only significant reporting on World
War I throughout the collections. Other key topics of
interest include the Rockefeller Foundation activities
against typhus and cholera in Serbia, the Mexican
Revolution, the Bolshevik Revolution, the Tokyo
Earthquake, and Black Thursday on Wall Street.

MIDDLE EAST BUREAUS COLLECTION
The Middle East Bureaus Collection oﬀers access to the
records from some of the AP’s most active international
bureaus, delivering the exclusive stories behind the
headlines from 1967 to 2005. With stories stemming from
Jerusalem, Ankara, Beirut and their surrounding areas,
these records include news stories in the form of typescript
carbons or wire copy, the version that AP sent on to its
member newspapers. Among the most covered topics
are military operations, civil and global wars, diplomacy,
refugees, cultural clashes, and terrorism, providing
dynamic, real-time insights into the second half of the 20th
Century regarding issues of global importance that still
impact the world today.

分社分布城市：
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Presidents include:
• Roosevelt
• Truman
• Eisenhower
• Kennedy

1990

2000
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精彩纷呈的资源，
20世纪大事小事尽收囊中
WASHINGTON D.C. BUREAU COLLECTION, PART I
The Washington D.C. Bureau Collection, Part I provides
access to bureau records (1938-2009), documenting
the administrations of seven U.S. presidents. The
collection contains an extensive trove of wire copy
and includes coverage of press conferences, travel,
speeches, campaigns, and messages to Congress.

NEWS FEATURES & INTERNAL COMMUNICATIONS COLLECTION
The News Features & Internal Communications Collection includes news
analysis, human interest stories, and entertainment and sports reporting
from the 1940s forward. While News Features gave writers the freedom to
explore the back story, address cultural happenings, and provide their own
interpretations of events, internal communications allowed the Associated
Press to tell its own story. This collection provides rare access to an array
of internal AP publications dating from the turn of the century, oﬀering
invaluable insight into the AP, its staﬀ, and the history of news coverage.
Internal communications include:
• AP World and other serial publications
• Personal papers of reporters and administrators
• Staﬀ and company news
• Technological innovations
• Bureau histories
• Multiple editions of the AP Stylebook
• AP World Services
• Weekly tallies of the AP’s top stories

U.S. CITY BUREAUS COLLECTION
The U.S. City Bureaus Collection oﬀers access to records from the AP’s
domestic bureaus, dating from 1931 to 2004. Primarily a post-World
War II collection, these records include news stories in the form of
typescript carbons or wire copy, the version that AP sent on to its member
newspapers. Among the most covered topics are crime, education, civil
rights, environmental issues, immigration, urban aﬀairs, sports, elections,
and politics. With surprising frequency, regional stories turned into news
of transcendent importance.

The copy reflects the major events of each presidency,
including the Kennedy assassination, Watergate and
the Nixon impeachment hearings. Other topics of
interest are U.S. elections and biographical information
on statesmen, entertainers, scientists, politicians, and
other prominent people.

European Bureaus
欧洲分社
“欧洲分社”合集收录的档案来自二十世纪最具影响力的
国际分社——维也纳、日内瓦、华沙、伯尔尼、柏林和布
拉格，并收录了特殊的跨分社档案，涵盖影响了整个欧洲
大陆的冲突和骚乱。这些档案让研究者在查看原始新闻稿
的时候，能够重温新闻发生时的场景。这些新闻稿由美国

联合通讯社以打字复写稿或电报稿的形式发送给其成员
报社，而成员报社可随意修改。其中覆盖的重要主题包
括第二次世界大战和战后重建、纳粹及其余波、冷战、
间谍活动、武器和空间军备竞赛、苏联的解体以及许多
其他重要历史标志性的事件和运动。

“中东分社“合集收录部分美国联合通讯社最活跃国际分
社的档案记录，讲述了1967年至2005年间新闻头条背后
的独家故事。这些档案中的新闻报道来自于耶路撒冷、
安卡拉和贝鲁特及其周边地区，由美国联合通讯社以打
字复写稿或电报稿的形式将新闻稿提供给其成员报社。
其中涉及最多的主题有军事行动、内战和全球战争、外
交、难民、文化冲突和恐怖主义等，为二十世纪下半叶
全球重大且影响力持续至今的问题提供了动态的、实时
的观察。

1950

1960

1970

1980

• Johnson
• Nixon
• Reagan

WASHINGTON D.C. BUREAU COLLECTION, PART II
The Washington D.C. Bureau Collection, Part II covers
the presidencies of Wilson, Harding, and Coolidge with
stunning depth, providing an unbroken chronology of
world and national events as reported by the AP from
1915 to 1930. This previously unavailable wire copy
covers the presidents’ and other key figures’ press
conferences, travel, speeches, campaigns, and more;
it also includes the only significant reporting on World
War I throughout the collections. Other key topics of
interest include the Rockefeller Foundation activities
against typhus and cholera in Serbia, the Mexican
Revolution, the Bolshevik Revolution, the Tokyo
Earthquake, and Black Thursday on Wall Street.

Middle East Bureaus
中东分社

Cities include:
• Atlanta
• Austin
• Birmingham
• Chicago
• Dallas
• Miami
• New Orleans
• Pittsburgh
• San Francisco
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A fantastic resource for
all things 20th Century

NEWS FEATURES & INTERNAL COMMUNICATIONS COLLECTION
The News Features & Internal Communications Collection includes news
analysis, human interest stories, and entertainment and sports reporting
from the 1940s forward. While News Features gave writers the freedom to
explore the back story, address cultural happenings, and provide their own
interpretations of events, internal communications allowed the Associated
Press to tell its own story. This collection provides rare access to an array
of internal AP publications dating from the turn of the century, oﬀering
invaluable insight into the AP, its staﬀ, and the history of news coverage.
Internal communications include:
• AP World and other serial publications
• Personal papers of reporters and administrators
• Staﬀ and company news
• Technological innovations
• Bureau histories
• Multiple editions of the AP Stylebook
• AP World Services
• Weekly tallies of the AP’s top stories

U.S. CITY BUREAUS COLLECTION
The U.S. City Bureaus Collection oﬀers access to records from the AP’s
domestic bureaus, dating from 1931 to 2004. Primarily a post-World
War II collection, these records include news stories in the form of
typescript carbons or wire copy, the version that AP sent on to its member
newspapers. Among the most covered topics are crime, education, civil
rights, environmental issues, immigration, urban aﬀairs, sports, elections,
and politics. With surprising frequency, regional stories turned into news
of transcendent importance.

Washington, DC Bureau, Part I
华盛顿特区分社，第一部分
“华盛顿特区分社，第一部分”合集收录该分社的档
案记录（1938-2009年），记录了七任美国总统的执
政时期。该合集包含大量电报稿，涉及总统及重要人
物的新闻发布会、行程、演讲和国会报告。
这些资料呈现了每任总统执政时期的重大事件，包括
肯尼迪总统遇刺、水门事件和尼克松总统弹劾听证会
等。其他受关注的主题有美国总统选举以及政治家、
娱乐明星、科学家、政界人士和其他知名人士的个人
资料等。
七任美国总统为：

EUROPEAN BUREAUS COLLECTION
The European Bureaus Collection provides coverage of
the 20th Century’s most influential international bureaus:
Vienna, Geneva, Warsaw, Bern, Berlin, and Prague - as well
as a special cross-bureau collection that covers conflicts and
disorders that aﬀected the whole of the continent. These
records allow researchers to relive the news as it happened
when they examine the original typescript carbons or wire

1950

• 约翰逊
• 尼克松
• 里根

• 肯尼迪

Washington, DC Bureau, Part II
华盛顿特区分社，第二部分
MIDDLE EAST BUREAUS COLLECTION
The Middle East Bureaus Collection oﬀers access to the
records from some of the AP’s most active international
bureaus, delivering the exclusive stories behind the
headlines from 1967 to 2005. With stories stemming from
Jerusalem, Ankara, Beirut and their surrounding areas,
these records include news stories in the form of typescript
carbons or wire copy, the version that AP sent on to its
member newspapers. Among the most covered topics
are military operations, civil and global wars, diplomacy,
refugees, cultural clashes, and terrorism, providing
dynamic, real-time insights into the second half of the 20th
Century regarding issues of global importance that still
impact the world today.

Cities include:
• Atlanta
• Austin
• Birmingham
• Chicago
• Dallas
• Miami
• New Orleans
• Pittsburgh
• San Francisco

1940

• 罗斯福
• 杜鲁门
• 艾森豪威尔

copy, the firsthand accounts AP sent to its member
newspapers, which members were then free to alter.
Among the most covered topics are the World War II
and post-war reconstruction, Nazism and its aftermath,
the Cold War, espionage, the arms and space races, the
fall of the Soviet Union, and many other events and
movements that have left an indelible mark on history.

1960

1970

1980

“华盛顿特区分社，第二部分”合集深度覆盖威尔逊、
哈丁和柯立芝总统的执政时期，呈现了美国联合通讯社
从1915年到1930年对世界和美国国家大事的不间断连续
报道。这些从未面世的电报稿涉及总统和其他重要人物
的新闻发布会、日程、演讲、竞选活动等，也包括了该
系列档案库中仅有的对第一次世界大战的重要报道。其
他受关注的重要主题有洛克菲勒基金会在塞尔维亚抗击
伤寒和霍乱的活动、墨西哥革命、十月革命、东京大地
震和华尔街黑色星期四等。

1990

2000
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特色与工具：
• 文本分析工具 ——识别和可视化规律、趋势及关联，以全新的方式探
索内容。
• 主题标引 ——轻松找到内容并查看文本中的关键要素。
• 图像浏览器 ——在全屏模式下缩放、旋转和翻转图像，创建自定义浏
览视图。
• 可下载OCR ——多种检索和筛选选项，提供OCR下载，让用户能够以
全新的方式访问检索结果，便于数字学术的开展。
• 独立或交叉检索功能 ——单独使用该档案库或与其他原始档案库，例
如“史密森学会在线典藏”、“美国解密档案在线”、“《泰晤士报》数字
典藏”、“《国际先驱论坛报》历史典藏，1887-2013年”等，一同交叉
检索，揭示新的关联，培育更深层次的理解。

顾问委员会
“美国联合通讯社在线典藏”是在国际顾问委员会专家的指导下创建，以确
保这一数据库能够满足学生、教授和研究者的需求。委员会成员包括：

“The history of the Associated Press
is tightly woven into the fabric of
American journalism.”

•

• Richard Fine，弗吉尼亚州立邦联大学英语教授、美国研究项目主任
• Richard R. John，哥伦比亚大学哥伦比亚新闻学院教授

– Valerie Komor,
Founding Director of the Associated Press Corporate Archives

ABOUT THESE COLLECTIONS
From the Mexican War to the events of this past
day, the Associated Press has covered breaking news
when and where it occurs - but the printed page
is just the beginning. Now, researchers can look
beyond the reporting from this not-for-profit news
cooperative and uncover its context, backstory, and
logistics over the past 100 years with the Associated
Press Collections Online, available in six groundbreaking archives.

Jonathan Silberstein-Loeb，牛津大学历史系高级讲师

• Jack Hamilton，前路易斯安那州立大学教务长

SUPPORTS RESEARCH IN
• Business
• Communications
• Education
• History
• Humanities

•
•
•
•
•

Journalism
Political Science
Sociology
Psychology
Criminal Justice

Get the news behind the news in coverage previously
unavailable to the public

更多信息或申请免费试用，请联系：GaleChina@cengage.com
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It’s the story behind the story
with newly available collections that
document AP’s inner workings

Gale Primary Sources
Start at the source.
emea.galereply@cengage.com
gale.cengage.co.uk/associatedpress

